
 
Petition to PROTECT  Somasundarapalya Lake near HSR Layout  

from ENCROACHMENTS , DUMPING & to REVIVE it. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lake Details: 

 Name  : Haralukunte Lake, SomasundaraKere (located near HSR Layout, Bommanahalli) 

 Google map location link of lake : http://goo.gl/maps/xg6JT 

 Survey no : Haralukunte-0051 

 Lake Size : 16 Acre & 29 Guntas 

 Encroachment : 2 Acre & 9 Guntas 

 Agency responsible for this lake : BDA 
 
Brief Intro & what has happened so far ? 
The lake is located in opposite end of 24th main road/Agara main road. This lake comes in Varthur lake series. For the past few 
years the lake has been facing severe threats from encroachments and dumping of debris. It is facing complete extinction as all 
the inlets & outlet kalve are being systematically encroached from all directions. The only reason the lake survives today is to 
some extent rains & due to the sewage that is let into it illegally. 
 
We have been following up on this lake for past few years, and intensified our follow-ups since last year with all civic authorities 
like BDA , HSR Police, BMTF , Tahsildar South etc. Even after the active follow-ups, the following actions that were promised 
have not been initiated until now. 
 

 Removal of encroachments to let BDA fence the lake & start revival activity, as promised by Tahsildar South. No action 
until now. 

 Stoppage of dumping of debris/closure of lake by trucks, as ensured by HSR police. No action until now and dumping 
still goes on unabated. 

 Awareness walkathon was attended by the then Tahsildar Ms. Hari Shilpa & Local MLA Mr. Sathish Reddy who 
promised to take action but no progress until now.  
 

Several rounds of complaints were submitted to authorities, apart from keeping vigil and via reports in media & conducting 
awareness campaigns like walkathon and other activities seeking attention and action from government authorities to protect 
this lake. Unfortunately we are yet to receive any proper cooperation from the authorities to protect the lake! We sincerely 
seek your kind intervention to save our lake. 
  
 
Main threat/Issues faced: Pictures/proofs of Dumping of debris, encroachment, sewage from neighbourhood entering in the 
lakes & siphoning out water from the lake (E.g.: Tanker trucks number: KA 05 1676) are available below 
         * https://picasaweb.google.com/102878630740645138973/HaralukunteKere1GettingClosed# 
         * https://picasaweb.google.com/102878630740645138973/HaralukunteLake2ClosingInProgress 
         * https://picasaweb.google.com/111933315905960195452/SaveOurSomasundarapalyaLake02 
         * https://picasaweb.google.com/102878630740645138973/HaralukunteKereWaterPumpedOutOfLake 
 

http://goo.gl/maps/xg6JT
https://picasaweb.google.com/102878630740645138973/HaralukunteKere1GettingClosed
https://picasaweb.google.com/102878630740645138973/HaralukunteLake2ClosingInProgress
https://picasaweb.google.com/111933315905960195452/SaveOurSomasundarapalyaLake02
https://picasaweb.google.com/102878630740645138973/HaralukunteKereWaterPumpedOutOfLake


We understand that the issues are mainly due to real-estate & water tanker mafia who are working together to close down the 
lake in different ways. We are also highly disturbed by the unsubstantiated information that land adjacent to the lake bed is 
illegally sold to the people. This could well be the final nail on the 
coffin of our hopes for saving the lone water body in our vicinity.   
 
Encroachment History (pictures) of the 
lake: http://goo.gl/FTOz3 
 
Encroachment Details 

1. KCDC has encroached a big portion of the lake 
2. Road - a road has come by the side of the lake 

on the lake bed illegally. (Supreme Court has ruled, no 

roads or any construction allowed on lake bed or within 30 
mtrs from the lake). 

3. Temples in lake bed 
4. Buffer zone of 30 meter around the lake is not 

maintained 
 
Dumping Details 

1. HSR police hasn’t stopped dumping yet. 
2. BDA hasn’t taken any action/actively follow-up (with Tahsildar South & other agencies) to ensure success in their job to 

protect/revive this lake.  
3. Tahsildar-South hasn’t cleared the encroachments irrespective of the complaints we have given and has turned a deaf 

ear to several notices by the BMTF. 
 
Documents: 

1. BDA BBMP Survey document of Haralukunte Kere : link (http://goo.gl/mnT7fF) 
2. BDA's complaint letter link (http://goo.gl/eWifp0) 
3. BDAs's letter to Tahsildar dated: 18th July 2012 link (http://goo.gl/PKx9tO) 
4. Our online petition to BBMP commissioner to protect Haralukunte Kere (http://goo.gl/lcp7Wx) 
<please include links of uploaded documents (public viewable) of BMTF complaints & responses> 
 

Pictures of Somasundarapalya Lake & activities: 
1. Our lake's plight: http://goo.gl/A8utoq 
2. Cleanup activity by volunteers : http://goo.gl/PzJGIB , http://goo.gl/LHYhsy  

 
Media coverage about our lake : 
1. http://thealternative.in/environment/somasundarapalya-lake-pristine-and-fast-disappearing/ 
2. http://www.dnaindia.com/bangalore/report_blink-and-haralakunte-lake-may-be-gone_1737383 
3. http://bangalore.citizenmatters.in/articles/view/4932-encroachment-continues-in-somasundara-palya-lake 
4. http://bangalore.citizenmatters.in/articles/view/4577-hsr-residents-walk-to-save-somasundara-palya-lake 
5. http://www.dnaindia.com/bangalore/1750106/report-irked-by-bda-s-apathy-hsr-layout-residents-walk-to-save-lake 
6. http://bangalore.citizenmatters.in/articles/view/4545-haralukunte-kere-construction-debris-hsr-layout           
7. http://newindianexpress.com/cities/bangalore/article1289960.ece 
8. http://epaper.dnaindia.com/story.aspx?id=9838&boxid=20363286&ed_date=2012-10-08&ed_code=860009&ed_page=5 

 
Video links about lake:  

1. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u2QFkpnCo54 
2. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tfjgfT6Y3A 

 
 
Regards, 
 
Save Somasundarapalya Lake Team  
( part of Save Bangalore Lakes, a group of all lake teams who wants to give back Bangalore’s original identity – city of lakes ) 

 
Website: http://bcity.in/lakes/haralakunte-kere-somasandrakere 
FB Page: https://www.facebook.com/SaveOurSomasundarapalyaLake 
Email group : SaveSSPLake@googlegroups.com  
Government docs we have for the lake: http://goo.gl/joqKAz 
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